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THE TIDEWATER TTG'T' CLASSICS

President........Mel BaXer
Vice-Pnesident. . .Tony Penino
Secretany. . . . . ., .Andy !.lal lach
Treasunen. .. ... . .Pat Beauter
Edi ton . Brenda Banvard

.T' NOTES

Thanks to Banbana and Tony Perino fon hosting the september.
meeting. Gnacious hosts as usual, even though we had to sit on
the f loon in the den since thein new funnitune had not anni*red.

lelelcome to new member David Black. Nice to have you with us.

A new line of negalia is on onden and we Ehould have evenything
in stocl< fon the Novemben meeting. Many of the goodies coming in
t^rill make excellent ChristmaE gifta, so keep negalia in mind.

Rri tiEh Can Day in Richmond attracted oven one hundred and
fifteen cans and the weather uras beautiful, unlil(e last yean's
Ecor*ch i ng 164c tempenatune. The compet i t i on waE neal I y tough ,and the only tnophy we took was fon the oldeEt can won by Ina
Cantin.

Among club members attending were myself and Judy in the B, the
Ash's in the TF, the Penino's in the Healy, Paul Thiergant in his
TF, the Hall'E in a GT, the Genman's in an A, Ina and Marshall in
the TC, Peggy Bnadfond, Kelly Blalock, Ed and Fnances Hazand, and
Uince and Pam dniving the TD fon the finst time since the
neEtoration. AlEo Jim Banvand in his TF, and out of town members
Geonge Penry, Ron and Rosemary Eaton, arrd Fned and Nancy Emig.

I hope to Eee a good turnout at the tech session Octoben tzth at
Tom Lund's. Thene i s no bet ten t ime to I earn abou t our
cantanl(enous cars than at a tech session.

See you at the nex t meet i ng Oc tober lst at the Moone's (l.rled. ) .

Hel

N O T E : Deadline fon N O V E M B E R ncurslottcr is Oct Zz
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I'IINUTES OF SEPTEI'IBER I'IEETING

The September Heeting was held on 2 September ,,98t, at the home of Tonv
and Barbara Perino, with President l{el Eaker presiding. S*cretarv
Andy l,lallach sent his regrets 50r after l{eI produced a tape recorder,
I reluctantly volunteered to record the mirrutes of the meeting.
ActuaIly, the more interesting discussions took place before ED,l after
the meeting. Like Hank Giffin extolling the virtures of his orbital
polisher who, when pressed had to admit that he had nevFr actually
used it in the year he has owned it; or Roy Hiley trying to decide
whether or not to spend a couple of weekends reassemb.Ling his restored
VA Saloorr and enjoy driving it, or to sell it as is and never errjoy
drivj.ng it; or Lun'ly Sykes discussing his yellow with purple polka dot
color sch*me for his TC; or Hank Giffin (again) deEcribirrg how the
pleasure of driving his Jaguar IJ,s for one week a yEar was worth the
other 51 weeks it spent irr the shop! But, such discussions wErE not
part of the formal meeting, and wiII not be reported her=.

Presiderrt l'lel Baker called the meeting to order at just after 8: (lt) pm

sharp, and, after the background noisx had settled down to a dull
roar, the meeting begarr. llel welcomed npw members David Elack ( MGE )

and l.linston & Marv Churchill ( TD ) . l.linston is in the Coast Guard and
has come to the area for seven months. His previous duty station was
Hawaii and his next iE London (whose coast is he guarding? ), so I'lary
Cantin suggested that Norfolk must be a pit-stop!

The minutes of the August meeting werE passed as putlishe'f in the
Dipstick. Treasurer Pat Beauter reported a treasury baLance of
91401.54, and Jennifer AEh added that sh* had irr additiorral 9?00 in
dues to turn in. Parts Chairman Robert Davis reporte,i rn absentia
that he still has a number of uncl.aimed parts that he had or,fErEd for
members from Scarborough Faire and that, in his absencer cat.t be
collected from Torry Perirro. Regalia Chairman Torry Perino reporte'1
that the regalia was on display and that the cash register was open.
Historian l'like Ash reported nothing. Activities Chairman Jennifer Ash
reminded the meeting of the up-coming activities, most of which wiII
be history by the time you read this. The Pig-Roast on September ?B
elicited some lively discuEsiorr lead by instigator Hank Gif f in. Harrk
proposed that, because of the exorbitant sum in the treasuryr there he
no charge for the pig-roast. As he put it, years ago if we had $Z0tt
in the treasury we thought we were rich, and now, with Sl500r we still
feel wE have to charge for every event. Vince coutrtered with the fact
( somewhat exagerated ) that back then TDs could be bought for $sCr I

After further discussior:, a motion that there be no charge for the
pig-roast was put to a vote and passed t4 to 5. (A victory for
Gi f f in, l.lest, and f iscal irresponsihilitv ) A second motion was madx
that the no-charge apply to members and th*ir imnrediate fanrilies orrl:/,
and that all others be charged S3. That motion passed, also. Other
activities discussed were the Tech Session at the Lund's on Octoher
LZi Eritish Car Day in Richmond on Septemher 7; British Car Day in
l{aynesboro on October 4i and the next meeting, hosted by Jerry &

l'largie l'loorer ort October 1.

Under old husiness, l'lel Baker said that he was still workitrg on the



Under new business: David Black suggested a technical question andanswer column in the Dipstick, and tlike Ash of fere,l to provide theanswersr if the members provide the questj.ons; llel announced, that theclub has membership aPPlications for the New ingland l,tc ,,T,, Begister,the North American llGA Register, the American HAg Association, an,l thel{G Owners Club (Gt. Britain); Hank an,l llel agreed that they would bewilling to join a club for Ts and As (f'm not sure I understand thatas neither owns an llGA); and Jennifer announced that Robin &Christine Raphael have volunteered to have a Christmas,/Festive meetingaqiln this year in December. llel remembered that the election of cluhofficers (President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer) is comminguP and volunteered Vince to head the noninating committee. Under thecrub by-l?!sr no crub officer can serve for moie than two consecutrveyears. AII of the present officers are completing their first y."r;so arl are erigibre for nomination an,l re-erection.
Under T-timer l{ike & Jennifer showed their t foot by S foot panoramicpicture of the car show field at the llGB llini-Con i; Lancaster, an,iTony Perino announced that his 196? l{GE GT is for sare.
After a motion and vote for adjournment, the meeting end,ed and thosepresent proceeded to enjoy llG-tarkr FEfreshments, ana Barbara,sexcellent snacks.

An attendance sheet was not passed around at the meetingr so thefolrowing, from memory, are those present: Tony & Barbaia perino,
l'linston & l'lary Churchill (with TD), Vince and Pam Groover, Roy ttiley(with TD)' l{ike & Jennifer Ash (wiih TD), PauI Thiergar,lt (with TF),l'lel Baker (with l'lGE ), Hank Gif f in (with iOt, David Elack (with 1.1GB ),Ira & l{ary cantin, Kelly Brarock, Lundy sykes, Tom Lur.rd, trerry andl'largie l'loore, Randy & Parker Rankins, Lee KIin* (with nbBt, Ei Hazard,,Pat Beauter, Brenda Banvard ( with ltGE ) , Peggy Eradf ord. l{i apologiesif I missed any people or cars I

---_
EDITOR'S NOTE:

A neu, featune of the DIPSTICK nrill be a technical question and
answen section. Mail on phone in youn guestionE urith youn name
and phone numben so that membens wi th answens can nespond.

445-o3o7 -r!1f<6 ,tsl

---------------------!----------------------------------------UP- C^ornt$ Eveu
t{ILLIAI{ & l{ARy HOI{ECOilIil6 - SAT. NOV. 15

Once againr w€ have been asked to participate in the lI&U HomecomingParade and to carry honored guests in our cars. t{e *iil ;;;;-;;;;i 15llGsr as wE did last year, and there will be a keg-party for us on theterrace of the Alumni House after the parade, as ""if ai lunch; aF inpast years, there will be free seats for the homecoming gamer on theZs-yard line. Please let me know as soon as possible it-you wilt beabre and willing to participate - 49s-o3oz - iennifer Ash.

eatk'a. \orF Pa.aa



Cal I 34A-6737
Satundays oP

FOR SALE

I?4? MG-TC
Manoon with tan intenion

In nunning condi tion
Ganaged

( Bnenda) af ten 6 P.m. tareel(daYs
aftennoon on SundaYs. g8?gg on

or aften I a.m. on
best offer.

C)craBara- EVENT -

f :6r cv€g^'p€AYe
BF-/

--6(
NECFOLts

PUTTIIIG flIT A I{EI$ENER

tettiq ott tfiis nercletten is no picnic.
If re pnint joker, people say re'ne silly:
lf re &n't, they say He'rt too senicus.

If rc clip and use thiqs fror otier pap€rsr re're too laay to rnite
our ofn articles:
If rc do' :- re'ne stuck on oun orn stuff:
lf rc don't pnint contributions ad/or rrceip*,
lh don't appneciate tnue genius:
If re do, the ncrsletter my be filled rith $u*.
If re rake a chaqe in sdreorc else's article,
Ic mc too critical, rnd if re don't, le'rt asleep!
llor, like as not, effine rill say re sriped
Ihis fror sore other mlslettnr:
ge did!

fnor Ye 0l,de Ualve Clattre, Club T tlG 0regon...and d$ff,

Tec-tt SesSrorJ ocr ,a€L CS"^') to*^ ;irr

I

FLEA I.IARI\ET CORNER

I 1961 l'1GA Rr:radstet' - t'*l-rr-tilt errqine, llew t':'pr llew paiut as[':ing S3500
James flavey 49A-8c)4?

) Tr:rlltreBut CrtrVtl* f,trt' '79 MG Mir-lget $?5
ff':,ttg Htu'tpl-rt'ies' 49A-968L

1951 MG Ttt - r'ebuilt engirre arrcl ':has.6i5r llew pairrt anr.1 irrter'irrr'r F.r,:'dy

nterls asseml-rIy atrd ulet:tiL wr:rl'l:: ag[,:itrg $8000
Mi[re [.lest ( Char'1est,]r11r SC ) 803-723-8??6

t'$"i^1 
bec-r/ tirc{ 4{r(pud.dted ctl..srir5" a^^{atl.r.r laactrl gaats

"f- F*;1 ""^*- Qa/,^l-.1 " ho ,'-r - io" . (fpralic s t €r^^..i 1-*1*,-, )

- 

\t+'Lp,.lst. 
- rtDtlJ4ugtSl r__

0eongia...and ???
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UPCOM

Oct

VENTSs

lrJedn esday
7 z3O p.m.
9:08 p.m.

Su n day

Satunday

Su n day
10 a.m

- Nednesday

Satunday

ING

1

E

Sept 28

Oct 4

0c t 12

Nov 4

Nov l5

Mon th I y meet i ng at l{oore's
Ki ck tynes
BusrnesE qeeting

Pig Roast
Hosted by the German's

Sth Annual Bnitish Can Fest.
lrJaynesbono r Va.

Tech SeEEion at Lund'E
Bn i ng yout' pnobl ernE and
sol utions. Fix something
on give advice.

Elections at monthlY meeting
at the blie-bav'<(se'ts

hlilliam & MarY Hornecorning

OFFICIAL VOTING BALLOT (PLEASE MAIL IN OR col'r$\ov. MTNG)

PRESI DENT i

lrlr' i t e- i.n l
r'.\ '

Mel Bal<er

Tony Penino..

Andy f.lallach. .....

VI CE-PRESI DENT:t"

lrlri te-in:

SECRETARY3

l^lni te-in:

TREASURER:

Nr i te-i n

Please iqgpe th
to Novemben 4 oF
bal I of in penson.
Va. Bch. 23455.

Vi nc€" s

YOUR SI GhhTURE
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